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Citizen suggests to the supervisor
-to call a meeting of the road over-

seers and township inspectors to

be held, at Newberry some time soon,
to discuse methods and plans for

working roads. The suggestion is a

good one and we hope Supervisor
Feagle will take up the suggestion
and issue the call and have a rous-

ing meeting. It would be a good
thing for the chamber of commerce

-to cooperate with the supervisor and

try to have an enthusiastic gather-
ing.
Of course we all know it takes

more than meetings and discussions
and enthusiasm to build! roads. But
if you can once get the enthusiasm
and the determination to have the
roads the other things will come.

We do not believe we are getting
the results that we ought from the
resources. We now have a chain

gang of 30 fo 40 conviets and from

4,000 to 6,000 persons liable to road
idkuty and $7,000 from the one mill
road tax should give better results
ard better roads than we have.

The trouble is the work is not in-
telligently done and it is done with-
out system and' without regard to

any permant road making.
The need is to have some system

in making roads and by conferring
together good can but result. Let
-there be a rousing big meeting.

Every fire is but piling up argu-
ment in favor of having one or two
at least, paid firemen on dkity at

night. Fires usually occur in the
early morning hours. The few dol-
lars it takes to pay a couple of fire-
men is consumed in a few minutes
when a fire breaks out. No doubt
there will be some kicker to say we

are not able, we are not ready, or it
is a useless expense.

ME. B. FRANK SAMPLE DEAD.

Was County Superintendent of Ed-
ucation of Saluda County.-
Death Occurred in Newberry.

Mr. Benijamin Franklin Sample
died in this city last Friday, at the
home of his son, Mr. Jas. C. Sample,
in College street. As stated in the
last issue of The Herald and News,
~he was taken suddenly ill in Saludia
and was brought to Newberry last
Wednesday by 'the devoted son who

9 'had gone for his sick father on

~Tuesday, on receipt of the sad news
of his fatal collapse which occurred
on Monday of last week. It was seen
from the first that there was no
chance for his recovery, and the
desperate struggle with death end-
ed just as the clock was striking
the hour of twelve noon.

Mr. Sample was in his seventieth
year. He was borat in that part of
old Edigefield county which is now
Saluda. He had been in failing
'health for about two years. The de-
ceased was a prominent man, well-
informed, and took an active part
and great interest in the affairs of
the country and' of the. world .at
large. He was a loyal citizen and
was well known in Newberry where
*he often visited, and was a student
.of Newberry college in 1859 with
Col. W. Y. Fair and others.
He was a great talker, and de-

lighted in conversation; being well
read~and posted and fluent of speech
he was always the center of a circle
wherever he went. At the time of his
4eaith he was finishing his third
'term as County Superinteidelat of
Edueatiom of Saluda. He was a
Mason and a Pythian. In religion he
was a Universalist, and in patriot-
~ism a Confederate soldier, member of
the Seventh S. C. Regiment, Ker-
shaw 's brigade.
He leaves a wife, four sons and

*hree daughters, three sisters and
'two brothers.
The surviving daughters are Mrs.

.R. L. Cockerel, of Columbia, Mrs.
Walter Collins and Mrs. W. C. John-
son, of South Macon, Ga. Besides
the son at whose home he died, he
has one son at South Macon, Ga.,
Mr. Harry B3. Sample. His other
sons, are Messrs. Louis and Frank
Sample who were not present. Mrs.

and Mr. Harry Sample arrived just
before their father's death. His sis-
tens are Mrs. Aana Crump, of New-
berry, Mrs. Alie Pitts and Mrs.
Nannie Smith, of S4da. His
brothers are Messrs. Sam and Boney
Sample, of Saluda.
Prayer was offered! at the resi-

dence of Mr. J. C. Sample at eleven
o'clock Saturday morning by Dr.
J. S. Cook, the pastor of the de-
ceased, at the conclusion of which
the remains were conveyed to the
home of his nephew, Mr. J. L. Sam-
ple, in Saluda county, near the
church, to await the burial -cere-

mony on the following morning, the
interment ,being at Shiloh (Meth>-
dist) church cemetery, on Sunday
morning, at eleven o'clock, con-

ducted by Mr. Sample's pastor, Rev.
Mr. Cook, assisted by Rev. Mr.
Taylor, pastor of Shiloh, under the
charge of the Masons, K. of P's. and
Eastern Star lodges.

There was -a great gathering at tle

grave, people coming from all the
stilrounding 'counties, many from
tois county.

News of Excelsior.
Excelsior, March 7.-We have fine

weather now and our farmers are be-
ginning to get busy at work.
Our Sunday school was rained' out

last Sunday but we hope to meet
second Sunday afternoon. at the
usual hour again.
I Mrs. J. H. Alewine went to .Co-
lumbia Saturday to spend a few
days with relatives.

Mr. Ira Nates, of Columbia, has
been at hi- home here for a few days
rest.

Miss Annie Lou Dominick, of
Helena, has been spending several
days in this section.
Mr. M. H. Boozer is building a

nice dwelling on his place in Jolly
Street section.
Mr. and Mi's. John2 Smith, of Lees-

ville, have been spending a week
with relatives in the neighborhood.
Mr. Julius Epting is sawing lum-

ber in the Mt. Pilgrim section.
Mr. John Schumpert has been. very

sick for a few days with pneumonia.
His sony Prof. Perry Sehumpert,
was calledl home on Saturday from
Atlanta. Ga., to be at his bedside.
Now is the time to start your sub-

scription for The Herald and News.
You can get a newspaper twi.ee a

week that will give you all the news
up to date for $1.00 a year.
Mr. and -Mrs. .Samuel Huller, of

Newberry, spent Sunday with her
father's family, Mr. J. B. Cook.
The continued' rains and travel put

the roads in bad eondition but a
little work along with the sunshine
now they will soon be all right again.
The writer attended the commun-

ion service at Wightman Chapel
church, Prosperity, Sunday after-
noen and 'heard! an interesting ser-
r an preached by the pastor, the
Rev. S. C. Morris. Mr. Morris
while a young man is an able speak-
er, a-nd has . the promise of doing
god work in his church.

Sigma.

Meteorological Record.
Meteorological Record for month

of February, 1910.
Temperature.

Mean Maximum 54.1
Mean Minimum 32.3~
Mean 43.2
Maximum 73; date 28th.
Minimum 19;; 'date 13th.
Greatest daily range 33.

Precipitation.
Total 4.43 inehes.
Greatest in 24 hoars 1.00 inch;

date 17th.
Snow 1..
Number of days with .01 or more

precipitation 12; clear 8; faiir 7;
loudy 13.
Dates of killing frost 4, 5, 6, ~,

Thunder storms 9, 17, 24.
Sleet, 11, 24.
Rainfall two months of 1910, 8.45

inhes.
W. G. Petersaa,

Cooperative .0,bserver.

IInteresting Facts of a Letter.

'New Brookiand, S. C., Mar. 5, '10.
Mr. R.ohert Norris, General Agent,

Pacific Mutual Life Ins. Co.,
Newberry, S. C.

Dear Sir:-Your favor of 4th
inst., received enclosing the compa-
ny's check No. 75,518, which I ac-
knowledge as payment in full for
'the amount due as the first annual
instalment of $100.00 on account of
The Permanent Total Disability Pro-
vision of my Policy No. 70,816, face
amount $1,000.00. fryu

I wish t~o thank you o yu
prompt attention to this matter. The

fompany made the settleemnt in
les thban thirty days ilme after re-

':t of the c' mlelt ed claim bla nks.
I commend the Pacifie Mutual for

i-lly as regards the Permanent Tot:
Disabilitv Provision of the Policy.
Such insirance is what a man needs.

TnankinglN- ii for flle transaction,
Yours verv truly,

(Signed) Jas. Monroe Thompson,
Insured under Policy No. 70,816..
This is one of the many cases ex:

pressing the policy holders' entire
satisfaction with the Pacific Mutual
Life Insurance Company.
The party above named is insured

in this company for the amount of
$1,000.00. Now, however, on, account
of the physical disability which he
sustains, he has already discontinued
paying the premiums; and not only
has he the protection of his policy,
but has already received $100.00 in
cash, and will continue to receive,
each year, su:ch instalments of $100
until the full face amount of -his
policy, $1,000.00, is paid as cash in-
come while living.
No policies incorporatilng such

benefits, as above named, are issued
by any other company doing business
here. This is only one of the at-
tractive and liberal features of the
protection enjoyed by Pacific Mutual
Life policy holders.

,The Company's General Agent is
Mr. Robert Norris. The General
Agency is located in this town, and
is within easy call of the people of
the community.

A Friend in a Fog.
"In one of the worst London fogs,"

said an Englishman, "an old friend
of mine tried to find his way from
Trafalgar square to the Savoy,
where he had an engagement to dine.

",The sulphurous air made the eyes
smart and the head ache, and it
,brought on terrific fits of coughing.
You could not literally see- your
1hand before your face. There was a

continual crashing i: of windows,
bells jangled, vehicles and foot pas-
sengers collided, and shrieks and
oaths arose.

"Threading his way in the midst
of this pandemonium through the
Strand, as he supposed, from Land-t
seer's lions to the waiting dinner at
the Savoy, my old friend, to his
great bewilderment, soon found him-
self descending a broad stairway. He
put his hand to the -balustrade. Yes,.
a broad and stately stairway with a

rail of carved stone. Amazing!
"Suddenly in his descent niy friend

collided with some one ascending the,
stairway.

".Hello!'' he said.
"'Hello!' a gruff male voice re-

plied..-
" 'Can you tell me,' said my

friend, -'where I am going0)
"'Certainly,' said the other. 'If

you keep straight on you will walk
into the Thames, for I've just come
out of it.'"'

*NOTICE.
The policy ho]ders of The Farm-

ers' Mutual Insu.rance Association
of Newberry county are asked to
bring their policies to Newberry on
Saturdiays, 12th or 19th, or 26th or
April 2nd, to me at the Clerk of
Court's office. Those that can't
possibly come must send them to
me by mail. The old policies will be
replaced with new ones.
By order of Board of Directors.

L. I. Epting,
Agent.

3-8-St.-1taw.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable,
and have ,been praised by thousands
of women who have been restored to
healtit through the.ir gentle aid and
-curative properties. Sold by W. E.
Pelham & Son.

OPERA HOUSE
EARHARDT & BAXTER,

MANAGERS.

SATURDAY, March 12
W. F. MANN
PRESENTS..

LOV STREETER
-IN-

THE RURAL PLAY OF QUALITY

MEADOW
BROOK.

L BBAy FARM
A Story of the New Hampshire Hills

NATURE'S BEAUTY SPOT
SPECIAL SCENERY
ELECTRICAL EFFECTS

AN U3NU1UAL CAELT

Caidwe E
The Big Store ofi
Each and every department stands ready

rich harvest of Spring Merchandise, the gre,
week we will offer great specials throughou
woman and child throughout Newberry and
derful values face to face. Easter will com<

merchandise at such wonderful low prices.
Plenty of polite and courteous salesmen anc

meet your friends and neighbors at Newber
where Caldwell & Haltiwanger sell it for le

Dress Goods Departwent!
Again this great department yields values in

three numbers of black and colored Dress Goods.
50 pieces fine black Dress Goods at 24c. yard.

52 pieces 54 in. Batiste, black and all colors, an

85c value, 48c. yd
56 pieces 52 in. Mohair, a bargain at 75c. yd.,

yours now at 48c. yd.

Silk Department!
The greatest bargains ever. Have you visited

this great department, if not you would better
hurry.

50 pieces Oyama Silk, black, blue, white, pink,
maise, nile, champagne, wisteria, rose, and many
other shades, a Soc. Silk, at 25c. yard.

io pieces Gold Medal Taffeta, a $1-50 value,
at 98c. yard.

50 new Dress Patterns in Foulards, etc., just
landed.

Wite Goods Department!
50 pieces fine Madras at 5c. yard.
ioo pieces fine Dimity, 15c. value, at ioc. yd.
6o pieces fine Madras. 20C. value, at 12Yc. yd.
40 pieces fine Madras, 25c. value, at 18c. .yd.
1 ,000 yds. finer than Lonsdale Cambric, worth

18c. yd., our price 12%4c. yd.
1 ,ooo yds. beautiful Rep, a 35c. value at 18c. yd.
62 pieces 15c. Nainsook at ioc. yd.
150 pieces beautiful Waisting at ico. 2.,
5c , 19c., and 24c. yd.
For anything ini white goods come to the

white goods store.

Great Lace Department!
10oo dollars' worth of new Laces just opened.
roc. Lace 5c. yard.
roo doz. Lace and Insertion to match, 29c.

for one dozen yards.

Colored Reps, Poplins, Etc.
On front counters thousands of yards newest

Reps and Poplins piled high,'worth up to 4oc.
yd., sale price 24C. yd.

Linen Department!
The greatest line of Linens ever shown by a

Newberry store.
Thousands of yds. beautiful snow white linens

in this mighty display.
50 bolts 4oC. Linen, snow white, our price

24c. yd.
40 bolts 85c. Linen, snow white, our price

49c. yd.
20 bolts goc. linen, snow white, our price

59c. yd.
Don't pass these specials BUY.

Bed Spreads, Towels and Table Linen!
100 fine, farge Spreads at 98c. each.
200 fine large Spreads at $1.19 each.
Two bargains in Bed "KIVER."

300 nice large Towels at 4c. each.
500 Linen Finish Towels at 9c. each.
The best 2-for-a-quarter Towels in Newberry.

Ask to see them.

Muslin Underwear Department!
300 pairs Ladies' Hemstitched Drawers at

24c. pair..
ioo fine Lace and Embroidery trimmed Skirts

at 98c. each.
100 fine Lace and Embroidery trimmed Gowns

at98c. each.

With every purchase of $2.00 and over a

1.0 Get ea dy and follow the crowds to

[tw

atiwangers
lany Departments.
and complete, beckoning you to come to the
itest ever shown by a Newberry store. This
t the store, and every bargain-loving man,

surrounding counties should see these won-

early, and now's the time to secure choice
Pack our big store up stairs aud down stairs.
Isalesladies to serve you well. We say come,

7's fastest growing and most up-to-date store

Hosiery and Notion Departments!
500 pairs 25c. Ladies' Hose, crow black, and a-

bargain at 15c. pair.
300 pairs 25c. Misses' Hose, crow black, and

a bargain at 15c. pair.
i,ooo men's 25c. Sox at 15c. pair.
2,oo pairs Men's 50c. Sox at 25c. pair.
Everything new in Neckwear, Ties, Etc.
New Lace Belts and Belting.
Long and short Gloves in Kid and Silks

Wash Goods Departmet! '

1,ooo yds. Ginghams at 5c. yard.
2,ooo yds. ioc. Ginghams at 7c. yd.
3,000 yds 15c. Ginghams at ioc. yd.
1,ooo yds, colored Linen, 35C. value, at 23c. yd.

Children's Ready-to-Wear Department.
300 ready-made Children's Dresses at 24c. each.
200 ready-made Children's Dresses at 49c. each.
3oo ready-made Children's Dresses at 98c. each.
ioo ready made Children's Dresses at$i.24each.
1oo ready-made Children'sDresses at$1.49each.-
200 ready-made Children's Romper Suits at

49c. each.

Great Skirt Department!
200 ready-made Linen Skirts at $r.19 each.-
roo ready-made Linen Skirts at 9;8c. each.
87 fine Voile Skirts, just landed.
68 fine Panama Skirts just landed.

Can fill your every want in the Waistline, 98c.
to $5.00.

Boys' Knee Pants Department
300 pairs Boys' Knickerbocker Pantsat 24c. pr.
200 pairs Boys' Knickerbocker Pants at 49c. pr.
300 pairs Boys' Knickerbocker Pants at 84c. pr.
200 pairs Boys' Knickerbocker Pants at 98c. pr..
Bring the Boys along.

Men's Shirt Department!
300 fine Shirts, Soc. values, at 25c. each.
360 fine Shirts, rt.oo values, at 49c. each.
The best Work Shirt in town at soc. each.

Shoe Department!
The fastest growing Shoe and Slippers depart-

ment in Newberry. All the new Easter models
now on display, in Douglas for Men, La France
for Ladies and all kinds, sizes and colors for the
little ones. Come, buy your Easter Shoes and
Oxfords from us. NONE NICER, NONE WEAR

,LONGER, NONE MORE UP-TO-HE-MINUTE.
COME.

Greatest Millinery Department inUpe
Southl Carolina.

No wonder. We hrave sold Hats over seven

States. The fame of our Millinery Departmenthas gone far and wide. Our grand opening will
be announced later. Let nothing keep yog
away from this mighty display of feminine Head-
dress.

Domesties, Etc.
One bale Checked Homespun.5c. yard.
One case Calico Sc. yard.
Two bales Sea Island at 5c. yard.
One bale Drill at 6c. yard.

1e will sell~15 yards Androscoggin Bleach for

Newberry's cheapest store, 'tis

Flaltiwaner..


